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Dance At
The Masonic Hall

All of thfe members of the
younger set gave a most de-

lightful party and dance in
the Masonic Hall Friday even-
ing, August 29 as a farewell
to Dickie Howard, who left
for Lexington Saturday morn-
ing to enter the University
High School. Dickie received
many lively and useful gifts,
expressions of the high esteem
in which he is held.

About sixty young people
were present and report a hap-
py time.

Our best wishes go with
Dickie, and we are sure to hear
splendid reports from him.

Gibson - Entler

The many friends of this
most popular couple will be
happy to read the following:

A beautiful wedding was
solemnized Friday, August 15
at five o'clock, in the West
End Church, Petersburg, Va.
when Miss Margie Gibson, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.
F. Gibson, of Abington, Va,
formerly of Jenkins, became
the bride of Mr. Fred Preston
Entler, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd F. Eentler, Baltimore,
Md. The ring ceremony was
used and the Rev. Mr. George
Tunstall performed the cere-
mony. Miss Kathleen Gibson,
sister of the bride, was maid of
honor, Mr. Bill Williams of
Chattanooga, Tenn., was the!
best man.

Ushers were William S. Fur-lo-w,

Jr., of Bristol, Tenn., and
John Ketchman, of Tarentun,
Pa.

The wedding music was
played at the organ by Miss
Mary Patterson of Petersburg,
Va. Louis Frichter, New Or

com

leans, sang "O Promise Me"
and "I Love You Truly."

The chancel of the church
was banked with evergreens
and garden flowers amid
which tall white tapers burn-
ed.

The bride was beautiful in
light blue with navy accessor-
ies. She wore a corsage of yel-
low rosebuds.
The maid of honor wore navy

sheer with pink accessories
and her flowers were rubrum
lillies.

The bride received her edu-
cation at Emory and Henry
College, and Western State
Teachers College at Bowling
Green. She is now a member
of the teaching staff in the
Jenkins Independent School
System.

The groom received his edu
cation at Gettysburg College,
Newberry College, and South-
ern Seminary. He is now con
nected with the finance de-
partment at Camp Lee, Va.

These are two of our finest
young people and the love and
best wishes of all who know
them will follow them as they
enter this new life together.

Mr. and Mrs. George W.Jbfc
Coy have returned from a
splendid two weeks vacation.
They visited relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. George Robert Stokley
and two children of Memphis,
Tennessee, for a few days,
then on a sight-seein- g tour of
the Great Smokies and points
of historical interest in many
of the states.

Mrs. Marshall Prunty enter-
tained one table of bridge at
her home, honoring Mrs. Nelle
Hunsaker, of Huntington, W.
Va. Delightful refreshments
were served to Mrs. O. O.
Parks, Mrs. J. M. Stauffer,

THESE BARGAINS tOR

Mrs. Nelle Hunsaker and the
hostess.

Mrs. Lillian Sheppard and
daughters, Betty Neal and
Charlotte, spent a few days
visiting friends and attending
to some business.

Mrs. A. F. Meredith is now
working in the pay roll depart-
ment of the auditing office.
She is enjoying her work very
much.

Mrs. Roy Ison has been
spending a few days visiting
her mother near Clintwood,
Va. She returned home Satur-
day, August 30, having enjoy-
ed a restful vacation.

Mr. Marshall Prunty and son
Jack are spending their vaca-
tion with Mr. Prunty's brother
Judge S. O. Prunty, of Harris-vill- e,

West Va. They expect
to visit several points of in-

terest before returning home.
Dr. Munn and his family

moved into their home Satur-
day, August 30th. We are hap-
py to welcome these fine peo-
ple into our town.

Mr. Paul Ashcraft and fam-in-y

have returned from their
vacation.

Mrs. T. D. Vaughan leaves
this week to attend the Ken
tucky Annual Conference of
the Methodist Church, which
will be held at Asbury Collegt
at Wilmore, Ky, September
3rd to 6th. She goes as a dele-
gate from the church.

Mr&oy Ison, Madge and
Harry motored with friends,
Mr. Bernard Nims and fiance,
Miss Quincy Justice, to spend
the week end with Jimmy
Shields at F0rt Eustis, near
Williamsburg, Va. They report
a splendid time, having enjoy-
ed so much the historical
sights of Williamsburg. Sun--,
day they spent at Virginia
Beach and to say they have
fallen in love with the ocean
is putting it mildly.
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George W. Stewart spent

Thursday of last week in
Knoxville on business for the
Johnson Funeral Home.
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JACKSON HOUSE FURNISHING COMPANY
Neon Jet., Neon, Ky.

POUND HARDWARE AND FURNITURE CO.
Pound, Virjrinia
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U. S. NAVY RECRUITING OFFICER PRESENTS

APPLICANT WITH NEW "BADGE OF HONOR"
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COMMANDER F. K. O'BRIEN, of the U. S.,Navy Recruiting
Service, is shown here placing the new Navy ' Badge of Honor"
on the lapel of an applicant for enlistment in the.Navy. (Badge
shown above at right.) All ambitious youngmen who apply
for servicein Uncle Sam's "Two-ocean- " Navy, whether accepted
or not, are given this new badge as a mark of their patriotism.
To learn of the many opportunities the Navy and the Naval
Reserve offer, local men of 17 years and over can get the official
illustrated free booklet, "life in the Navy'-tro- m this news-
paper's Navy Editor.

National Defense,

And Your Car

In the months to come the
American motorists will un
doubtedly be asked to aid the
National Defense Program by
conserving supplies of gaso
line, oil and replacement
parts. This article tells how
motorists can do their part . . .

and save money at the same
time.

Never before has it been so
important to get the most out
of their cars. Conservation of
car life means conservation of
supplies needed for the Na-

tional Defense program. More-
over, as defense operations
gain speed the motorized army
will need more ana more tne
supplies and materials that
would ordinarily go into civi
lian automobiles.

What does this mean to you
as a motorist?

Briefly it means that you
will need to make certain ad-

justments in your motoring
and car-owni- ng habits. Per-
haps you will find it advisable
to drive your present automo-
bile longer than has been your
custom. You will certainly
want to keep your car operat-
ing as economically as possi-
ble in the interest of saving
both defense materials and
your own money.

Go to your dealer for cooper-
ation in your efforts to secure
ecinomy and long life from
your car. By performing in-

spections when they appear
necessary ana Keeping your
motor tuned to top efficiency
he can help you save not only
gasoline and oil but possible
expensive repairs involving
replacement parts. However,
as you probably know from
experience, you can effect
many economies yourself by
being more careful about the
way you drive your car.

Here are a few suggestions
that may help you as a motor-
ists do your part in the Na-
tional Defense Program:

TIRES A campaign is al-

ready under way to effect sav-

ings of rubber used by civilian
vehicles. You can prolong the
life of your tires by driving
carefully over rough roads
and avoiding sudden stops,
hitting curbs, etc. Keep tires
properly inflated and change
positions every 4,000 miles, us-

ing the spare tire to secure ex-

tra mileage.
BATTERY Copper, rub-

ber and zinc, all defense ma-
terials, are a part of your bat-
tery. You can, prolong battery
life by making sure the volt-
age regulator on your car is
properly checked and adjust-
ed so that the battery will not
be damaged. Also, it pays to
check the battery water level
frequently.

BRAKES You can prolong
brake life by stopping slowly
and using the engine as "a

brake whenever possible. The
brakes should be adjusted
when the brake pedal goes
within two inches of the floor
board. You can avoid damag-fln- g

the iickel alloy brake

drums by having the mechanic
remove a wheel and inspect
the brake lining when he
makes an adjustment.

LUBRICATION Every
one recognizes the value of
lubrication to long car life. By
lubricating your car regularly
you will keep it in better con
dition and avoid expensive re
pairs.

GASOLINE MILEAGE
Some of the worst gasoline
"wasters" are rapid accelera
tion, excessive use of first and
second gears and idling for
long periods of time. Keeping
your motor properly tuned
and taking it easy when you
drive are tbee? first steps to-

ward gas economy.

OIL MILEAGE There are
many things you can do to im-
prove oil mileage. High speed
driving increases oil consump-
tion, and engine wear also
takes its toll. If you are usingJ
excessive amounts of oil, you
will help National Defense
and yourself by having the
necessary work done on the
engine immediately. Some
communities have already be-
gun campaigns to have repairs
made on cars with' smoking
6xhciusts

COOLING SYSTEMS The
cooling system should be well
protected in winter to prevent
damaging the cylinder head or
radiator core.

CARBURETOR AIR
CLEANER AND CRANK-CAS- E

VENTILATOR INLET
Your engine burns over one

thousand cubic feet of air with
everyv gallon of gasoline. To
prolong the life of your car,
it's essential that the carbue-to- r

air cleaner be kept clean
and operative. The crankcase
ventilator inlet is also impor-
tant because it keeps foreign
matter out of the oil system.

STEERING Looseness in
the steering mechanism results
in abnormal wear of steering
gear parts. Have an adjust-
ment made whenever the
steering wheel develops
cessive' "play."
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NOTICE

ex- -

This is to certify that Martin
McReynolds has applied for
roadhouse, license, at Cromona,
Ky., Post Office at Cromona,
Ky., and is publishing this no-
tice in accordance with the law
passed by the "General Assem-
bly.

This the 3rd day of Septem-
ber, 1941.
COSSIE QUILLEN,
Clerk, Letcher County Court.
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September 17 Set As

"Constitution Day"
September 17 was designated

as Constitution Day in Ken-
tucky by Gov. Keen Johnson
to "commemorate the signing
of our American Constitution."
"The need of continuing faith
by our people in the sound
principles of the founders of
this nation is . emphasized
particularly," his proclamation
said. The date"s the same as
the national observance.

tJoys' Dormitory at Stuart Robinson School
For Farther Information write or see

W. L. Cooper, Superintendent,
BLACKEY. KENTUCKY z

STAR DEPT. STORE j
"We Clothe The Whole Family In Latest Styles and

m Quality Merchandise Also Dealer for Majestic Ranges." 5

STAR DEPARTMENT STORE
IPHONE MAIN 2901

ATTA WISE, Prop.

DR. RAYMOND B. FINE

EI U
0

NEON, KY.5

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED

COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE
Weak, tired eyes caused by eyestrains as well as headaches
can be relieved by properly fitted glasses.. Dr. Fine Invitesyon to discuss your eye problems with hira.
IN NEON EVERY WEDNESDAY AT SHORTS STWDIO

Main Office, Hazard. Ky.

Our Used Cars Are Better Because They

Are Traded In Cn Quality New Cars.

PONTIAC BUICK

Kyva Motor Company
Whitesburg, Kentucky

LADIES AND GIRLS ENROLL NOW!

You can be a beauty expert. For details inquire

Newsome School of Beauty Culture
(ACCREDITED)

Easy Terms. Fall Class Now Forming.

Phone 278 Pikeville, Ky.
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FLORIDA'S NEWEST FINEST ft LARGEST
Al!-Ye- ar Hotel

. THE RIVIERA ,
' Near Dajtona Beach. I

f4tal Cncention tr Conltrenct Btadquarltrt. CtpacHt Ml '

The only Hotel Bar open all year betrew
Jacksonville & Palm Beach.

Xadlo aad Fan In Every Room. Golf Links. Artesian Swhaadas
Pool with Sand Beach. Tennis, Badminton,. Ping Poos, CroonaC
KariMfcdVand Shuffleboard Courts. Ballroom and Contention

. SU. Banquet racUitlea. Spacious Grounds. i
COOLEST POT IN ALL FLORIDA. AT-- THTB BrRTTTPT-- fTP! n
THB TRABH WINDS. Where the Labrador (Arctic) Carremt

Qui gtreait; and gonunar Sethis and Fishing are

WtUt ftr Sptdtl 8mtr Xatet. April to December. J

Motil Riviera, Box 429, Daytona Beach, Pla.
MOUNTAINEER, TAR HEEL ft CRACKER

Q i VACATION HEADQUARTERS.
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